
The l�fe expectancy of a cable support system �s dependent on the env�ronment �n wh�ch �t �s placed. Therefore, �t �s �mportant to 

establ�sh the corros�ve propert�es of an env�ronment to ensure that the r�ght treatment and the r�ght mater�al are chosen.

All metal surfaces are affected by corros�on. Depend�ng on the phys�cal propert�es of the metal and the env�ronment to wh�ch �t �s 

exposed, chem�cal or Electromechn�cal corros�on may occur.

Atmospher�c Corros�on:

When two d�ss�m�lar metals are �n contact and become damp �t �s poss�ble for corros�on to be �nduced �n one of the metals. Such 

corros�on may progress rap�dly and cause cons�derable damage so �t �s �mportant to cons�der and, �f necessary, take steps to 

el�m�nate th�s process.

Chem�cal Corros�on: 

Chem�cal corros�on takes place when metal comes �n d�rect contact w�th corros�ve med�a. Some factors wh�ch affect the sever�ty 

of chem�cal corros�on �nclude: chem�cal concentrat�on level, durat�on of contact, frequency of wash�ng and operat�ng 

temperature.

Atmospher�c corros�on occurs when metal �s exposed to a�rborne l�qu�ds, sol�d or gases. Some sources of atmospher�c 

corros�on are mo�sture, salt, d�rt and sulphur�c ac�d. Th�s form of corros�on �s typ�cally worse outdoors, espec�ally near mar�ne 

env�ronments.

Electrochem�cal corros�on: 

Galvan�c corros�on: 

Galvan�c Corros�on occurs when two or more d�ss�m�lar metals are �n contacts �n the presence of an electrolyte (�e. Mo�sture). An 

electrolyte cell �s created and the metals form an anode or a cathode depend�ng on the�r relat�ve pos�t�on on the Galvan�c Ser�es 

Table. The anod�c mater�al w�ll be the one to corrode. Whether a mater�al �s anod�c depends on the relat�ve pos�t�on of the 

mater�al. For example: If z�nc and steel are �n contact, the z�nc acts as the anode and w�ll corrode; the steel acts as the cathode, 

and w�ll be protected. If steel and copper are �n contact, the steel �s now the anode and w�ll corrode.
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C1 Very low - 
Heated Bu�ld�ngs, l�ke 

offices, shops, schools and 
hotels. 

Electro- 
galvan�sed or Pre-

galvan�sed 
accord�ng w�th EN 

10142 

C2 Low >0.1 to 0.7 

Atmospheres 
w�th low levels 

of a�rborne 
pollut�on Rural 

areas. 

Non-heated areas w�th 
format�on of condensate 

l�ke sport halls and 
warehouses. 

Pre-galvan�sed 
accord�ng w�th EN 

10142 

C3 Average >0.7 to 2.1 

Atmospheres 
conta�n�ng some 
salt or average 

levels of 
a�rborne 

pollut�on. Urban 
and l�ght 

�ndustr�al areas. 
Areas effected 

by coastal 
cond�t�ons. 

Areas w�th average levels 
of hum�d�ty and some 

a�rborne pollut�on result�ng 
from product�on processes, 
l�ke da�r�es, brewer�es and 

laundr�es. 

Hot d�p galvan�sed 
after manufacture 

�n accordance 
w�th EN ISO 1461 

C4 H�gh >2.1 to 4.2 

Atmospheres 
w�th average 

salt content or 
d�scern�ble 

levels of a�rborn 
pollut�on 

Industr�al and 
coastal areas. 

Areas of h�gh hum�d�ty and 
cons�derable a�rborne 

pollut�on exper�ance as the 
result of product�on 

processes l�ke chem�cal 
plants, sw�mm�ng pools and 

dockyards 

Hot d�p galvan�sed 
after manufacture 

�n accordance 
w�th EN ISO 1461 

C5-I 
Very h�gh 
(�ndustr�al) 

>4.2 to 8.4 

Industr�al areas 
w�th h�gh levels 
of hum�d�ty and 

aggress�ve 
atmospheres. 

Areas w�th almost 
permanent condensat�on 

and large quant�t�es of 
a�rborne pollut�on. 

Sta�nless Steel 
AISI 304 

C5-M 
Very h�gh 
(mar�ne) 

>4.2 to 8.4 

Coastal and 
offshore areas 
w�th h�gh salt 

content 

Areas w�th almost 
permanent condensat�on 

and large quant�t�es of 
a�rborne pollut�on. 

Sta�nless Steel 
AISI 316 

≤ 0.1

Corros�on
Class

Env�ronmental
Corros�on

Mass loss of
z�nc per 1

year of
exposure

(µm)

Typ�cal Env�ronment

IndoorsOutdoors

Recommended m�n.
Surface treatment

Metal�co

In th�s table you can see also the average level of corros�on �n z�nc. The corros�on classes comply w�th those st�pulated �n EN 

ISO 12944-2.

The table below shows var�ous corros�on classes. As a gu�de, we have �ncluded the surface treatment recommended by 

Metal�co for the d�fferent classes. On the next pages, we br�efly outl�ne the var�ous surface treatments and mater�als.
As regards env�ronmental corros�on, a steel des�gn component can usually be ass�gned to one of the corros�on classes (C1-

C5-M) as shown �n table below.



,
Mater�al plated by pre-galvan�z�ng method w�ll be protected aga�nst corros�on on cut surfaces due to cathod�c effect between z�nc 

and �ron elements. (It �s val�d and effect�ve up to 2mm th�ckness).

Cable trays & support elements manufactured from a steel w�th such character�st�cs �s recommended to be used �ns�de bu�ld�ngs 

where dry a�r �s present and lack�ng harm�ng products and the�r related effects wh�ch may result �n corros�on. Consequently, 

choos�ng cable trays made out of pre-galvan�zed steel where su�table cond�t�ons are ava�lable �nstead of hot-d�p galvan�zed 

cable trays prov�des an econom�cal advantage.

 

In hot-d�p galvan�z�ng method, all the surfaces of the mater�al, wh�ch �s d�pped to the molten z�nc, even to the most cr�t�cal po�nts 

(sharp edges, cut corners, holes) are coated completely w�th z�nc.

Th�s form of galvan�zat�on affords very good value-for-money ant�-corros�on protect�on �n atmospheres w�th a pH value of 

between 6 and 13. However, �n ac�d�c env�ronments where pH levels fall below 6 and �n alkal�ne env�ronments where the pH 

value exceeds 13, the protect�ve z�nc layer breaks down relat�vely qu�ckly.

Hot-d�p Galvan�s�ng �s a coat�ng method performed by d�pp�ng �ron and steel products su�table for galvan�s�ng �nto a molten z�nc 

bath at 450 oC, whereby d�ffus�on of �ron (Fe) and z�nc (Zn) atoms �s occured. In the galvan�sat�on process, z�nc and �ron �n steel 

body react w�th each other, form�ng a z�nc – �ron alloy on the mater�al surface. When galvan�sed mater�al �s removed from the 

bath, the upper layer formed on the mater�al surface has a s�m�lar compos�t�on w�th the galvan�s�ng bath. D�pp�ng per�ods of steel 

mater�als for galvan�s�ng depends on the �tem we�ght and wall th�ckness. 

The z�nc coat�ng, that has a br�ght v�ew at the first t�mes, w�ll later ha ve a protect�ve layer w�th a dull gray color.

The m�n�mum coat�ng th�ckness on the surfaces �s 45µm (325gr/m2) and the average coat�ng th�ckness on the surfaces �s about 

55µm (395gr/m2) �n accordance w�th EN ISO 1461 qual�ty standard.

Usage l�fe of hot-d�p galvan�sed cable trays & support un�ts �s pred�ctable �n any env�ronments and �t can keep �ts protect�ve 

feature even �n the heav�est atmospher�c cond�t�ons. It can last at least 10-20 years �n the heav�est �ndustr�al med�ums and �n 

reg�ons close to seas�de, and longer than 25 years �n less harmful env�ronments, w�thout requ�r�ng any repa�r ma�ntenance 

serv�ce. In s�tuat�ons where a ma�ntenance �s actually requ�red, galvan�s�ng �s very s�mple compared w�th the repa�r requ�red by 

other protect�on methods.

Hot D�p Galvan�sed (HDG)

Pre-galvan�sed (PG)

Th�s galvan�zat�on method �s the one wh�ch �s pract�ced before there �s any fabr�cat�on done over the mater�al. Wh�le th�s �s also a 

method of hot-d�p galvan�z�ng, �t d�ffers �n the th�ckness of coat�ng and �ts order �n the flowchart of the process. At the very 

s�mplest sense, after the co�l of steel �s flattened, �t enters �nto an ammon�um chlor�de (flux) m�xture bath and then enters �nto the 

molten z�nc bath cont�nuously. After the z�nc coat�ng �s smoothened �t �s then re-co�led and the manufactur�ng company uses th�s 

as a raw mater�al for �tself.

Th�s homogeneous coat�ng th�ckness on the surfaces has a chang�ng value from 10µm to 20µm (70gr/m2 140gr/m2) �n 

accordance w�th EN 10346.

In order that the ment�oned �ron-z�nc react�on can be started, the mater�al should be kept �ns�de the molten z�nc bath unt�l the 

temperature of d�pped mater�al reaches to the temperature of the bath. When mater�als placed �ns�de the z�nc bath are coated, a 

th�n layer occurs on the z�nc bath surface wh�ch �s caused by the clean�ng chem�cals and ox�dat�on. These wastes should be 

removed from the bath surface before tak�ng the coated mater�al out of the bath.
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Electrolyt�cally, a z�nc coat�ng �s depos�ted on the steel. The baths used cos�st of ac�d or alkal� solut�ons of z�nc salts. The anodes 

are z�nc and the parts to be coated, prev�ously degreased and cleaned, are connected to the cathode. The m�n�mum coat�ng 

th�ckness by th�s method �s 8µm.  Such products are �ntended for use only �n warm, dry areas w�th negl�g�ble pollutant levels.

Electropol�sh�ng �s, �n pr�nc�ple, a reversal of the electroplat�ng process. The art�cle �s submerged �n a spec�al ac�d electrolyte and 

a DC current passed �nto the art�cle and through the electrolyte. Th�s process removes the h�gh spots from the surface m�cro 

roughness leav�ng a surface wh�ch �s br�ght and smooth.

EPOXY

Powder coated fin�shes g�ve excellent protect�on aga�nst scratches as they are normally between 50 - 100% harder than the 

equ�valent wet pa�nt fin�shes. They are ava�lable �n a w�de range of colours and can have matt or var�ous gloss fin�shes. In 

add�t�on to the aesthet�c qual�t�es powder coat�ng are ava�lable �n var�ous grades to cope w�th d�fferent s�te cond�t�ons. Grades 

are produced to cope w�th exter�or appl�cat�ons where there can be h�gh levels of ultra v�olet l�ght or low smoke and fume 

appl�cat�ons for fire r�sk areas such as occur �n tunnels. Because powder coated fin�shes are �nherently res�l�ent and res�stant to 

chem�cal or corros�ve attack, these fin�shes are frequently used for protect�on only where there �s no aesthet�c requ�rement.

Electro-Galvan�z�ng

Th�s �ncreased surface smoothness �s ach�eved by a process called electropol�sh�ng.

The dec�d�ng factor �n choos�ng between sta�nless steel AISI 304 or AISI 316L �s the aggress�veness of the env�ronment �n wh�ch 

�t �s to be used, and for th�s atmospher�c chlor�ne content plays a s�gn�ficant role. Env�ronments w�th a h�gh chlor�ne content - 

coastal areas be�ng a pr�me example - are aggress�ve and usually requ�re the use of AISI 316L mater�als.

Sta�nless steel AISI 304 or AISI 316L

Rate of d�ssolut�on

The rate of d�ssolut�on �s determ�ned by the pH value of pure z�nc �n d�st�lled oxygenated water that has been pH adjusted to 

var�ous levels us�ng HCl or NaOH. NB The curve only appl�es to cond�t�ons shown, and g�ves only an �nd�cat�on of the propens�ty 

for corros�on w�thout cons�derat�on.

Sta�nless steel products are also �deal for use �n env�ronments where spec�al hyg�ene requ�rements are �n force, such as da�r�es, 

abatto�rs, other food �ndustr�es and pharmaceut�cals factor�es.

Metal�co sta�nless steel products, manufactured �n accordance w�th SS 2333 AISI 304, or �n accordance w�th SS 2348 AISI 316L 

are des�gned for use �n h�ghly aggress�ve env�ronments, e�ther �ndoors or outdoors, on �ndustr�al s�tes where there are h�gh 

levels of potent a�rborne pollut�on such as �n certa�n chem�cal �ndustr�es, celluloserelated �ndustr�es, refiner�es or art�fic�al 

fert�l�ser factor�es, h�gh hum�d�ty tunnels, etc.

Sta�nless steel

When assess�ng the needs of factor�es, cons�derat�on should be g�ven to the mater�als prev�ously used to suspend equ�pment 

such as p�pe tub�ng, and from th�s determ�ne whether sta�nless steel AISI 304 or AISI 316L mater�al �s requ�red. 

 

Pass�vat�on

Electropol�sh�ng

Pass�vat�on of the sta�nless steel w�ll occur naturally after p�ckl�ng when the oxygen �n the a�r w�ll react w�th the surface of the 

steel to form a pass�ve chrom�um ox�de layer. However �t �s usual for th�s pass�vat�on process to be speeded up by �mmers�ng the 

art�cle �n a n�tr�c ac�d or other pass�vat�ng agent.

In var�ous �ndustr�es such as food, pharmaceut�cal and electron�cs, there �s a requ�rement for eas�er clean�ng and reduced 

bacter�al growth on the surface of the sta�nless steel.
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